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A BIG HANQUET TO BEECIIEll

The Brooklyn DIvine Dined and Wined at-

tlio Metropolitan-

THE PRIMA DONNA'S WEDDING-

.Wliat

.

NllsBon Mays About the At -

pi-onchliiK Kvont The Ilrltlsli
locution * ( iijiilil's Itiunureil-

I'tiiuliiiso lirclKii News-

.Itccnlicr

.

IatHUOtiI.|
July ! . Mr. Ollll a bril-

liant
¬

bauu.net to llemyVanl Hceeher to-

night at tlio Motiopliian. United Static
Minister I'hclps , Jn-tico .Stanley Matthews ,

Consul (Jcnernl Wnllei , Dr. 1'nrker , llcv. Mr-

.Hawels
.

, Cnnun I'li-minir and a distinguished
company were pi cent. . Mr. needier ,

was In line health mill spirits , miulu nil elo-

fjncnl

-

speech which was enthusiastically ap-

plauded.

¬

. In c inclusion he ptoposed n toast ,

"Tlio Anglican Pastorate , " which was
icspondcd to by Mr. l-'loming anilt-

ev.] . Messrs. Hnwels nnil 1aiker.
Justice Matthews lespohdcd to the toast ,

"International Intercourse. " Klihty; per-

sons
¬

sat at table. Toasts to Quean Vic-

toria
¬

anil I'losldent Cleveland were proposed
anil K-.spouded to. Mr. Hcechcr , in icplyinu-
to a toast to his health , nave un account of
his own career. lie snhl lit ! lejoiecd-
tliat ho lived to s u nil differ-
ences

¬

disappear ht'tween ( ho noith andsonlh
mill expressed tlu ; opln 'on that nowhere were
the nwsM's M coiiMMVntlvuns In democratic
mid free countries. He mndc no rclcienco to
Ireland.-

Mr.
.

. Needier will deliver his first lecture nt-

Kxeterhall on the 1'Jtli lust. , his Milijcct he-
luj

-

; "Tim HclKii of the Common People. "
The application tor scats is enormous.

VISIT TO TIII3 DIVA.-

JMinc.

.

. Nllsson Tolls Alioitt Her Ap-
AVciKltni

-

; .
LONDON , July H.- | New York Herald Cable
Special to the Ilnr.l During my visit to-

Aline. . Nilssou , the diva , she Inlroilnced me to
her future husband , n gentleman about forty-
five , with a characteristically Spanish face ,

clean shaved fnee , black hair , with n heavy
mustache , which gives him a military appear¬

ance. Tlio picpaiattons for the wedding aie
nearly complete now , the bridal cake Is or-

dered
¬

, the Invitations to the registry office

have been issued , and the bride's tronseau is-

Kicked.{ . Nllsson's tcmoin at the civil cere-
mony

¬

will he the Swedish minister. The
.Spanish minister will be the count's tenioiii.
Among the few piesent will he several of the
Rothschilds and Lord Ueiard , personal
friends of the diva-

.Tlio
.

bride lias had a number of presents
since 1 last Interviewed her, among them a
superb pair of thorougliheil brown carriage
horses from M. Leopold tie Itothschlid ; n
magnificent nilverdcsert service from another
member of the same family and a diamond
and pearl brooch from the queen regent of-

Spain. . King Oscar , of Sweden ; Queen Isa-
bella

¬

, the Due de Montpcnslcr and the Span-
ish

¬

intanta have already sent Nilsson letters
of congratulation. "I am quite happy to know
from the letters 1 iccelvn that my coming Is
looked forward toby my future countrymen , "
nald the diva. King Oscar's good wishes were
vouched In charming terms and entirely
written by nls own hand.

' JlosnuAT. , July 4. Madame : Yon have
been kind enough to inform me of your nv-
proachlntf

| -

marriage with tlio Count do Casa
Miranda , Chamberlain of his most Catholic
majesty. Allow mo to offer yon my most
sincere congratulations. 1 trust the event
will not make" you forget what was' yoiir-
country. . The queun has commissioned me-
te odd her compliments and eonirratulations.-
Holleve

.
me.ever dear Mine. Cliristinu Nllsson-

.i
.

our very affectionate, OSCAU. "
"And the trousseau , " said I after reading

this."Iam
_ sorry I cannot show yon my dresses.

They are all packed ns vb nro leaving so-
fiS&n , bull will try to describe a few. They
wore all made In 1nrln. Thcro arc about n-

Oo7.cn costumes altogether. At the regis ¬

trar's 1 shall wear n pale blu § surah digss ,

embroidered with point d'Anglcterroaml n
bonnet to match. The wedding dress at the
religious ceremony will be n very pale blue
heliotrope peliu.'he , with ganzo In front ,

trimmed with adcllcato lilac Clalr do Luno
jet collar , high , trimmed with pearls , tulle
bonnet to match , trimmed with pearls , and a
bunch of tea roses. "

"One of the sweetest things in my trous-
seau

¬

, " thoughtfully continued Mine. Nilsson ,

"Is the dress In which I am to be presented
at tlio Spanish com t. It Is made of rich white
brochesllk , ashott skirt bodice nnd dovant-
ele June.covered with brusscb lace , long train
trlmmedTcou'rl ntlnTictld requires, with tufts
of white ostilch feathers , necklace and dia-
dem

¬

of diamonds. My traveling costnmo is
blue serge , tailor cut , the dress spotted with
yellow and fastened with Hold buttons on
Which my Initials are engraved. There Is n-

prelfy dinner dress In one of the trunks , too ,

u pale-Mite crupo do chine , with apron and
bodice ointuohlered with gold , deep collar
point d'Alencon , nnd blue broche silk train.-
My

.

moil striking cvenlm : toilets , perhaps ,

nro an evening dress of lilac faille , covered
with silver embroidery and a white
tulle ball dress tilmmed with roses and
little knots or boquuts of lace and pearls-
.Ik'sldes

.
all those J have one or two robes do

chamber and two tea powns , ono of gray
poplin , the other of nlnk surah , both
smothered In lace. And now , " said the
Ulvn , smiling , "I think I have described the
most Important prut of my trousseau ," Say-
Ing

-

that the llcruld , nnd no doubt Its half
million of readera wished her a long Ufa nnd
happiness , 1 congratulated the count anil
also her on the Herald's behalf , and as I
went out of the house 1 heard from the tree
tons birds sing what was iiossibly an cplthal-
amium.

-
. .
_

A COUUU1T DEAL.

Reported 1'urcliano of the Financial
by Uonlit and Field.

LONDON , July 0. (New Yoik Herald Cable
Special to the UIK.: ] A report , which , how-

ever
-

, seems scarcely credible. Is circulating
hero that Cyrus W. Field and Jay (Joiiltl have
purchased a controlling Interest In the stock

}
' company which owns the Financial News.

& JJuslness mon feel that if the report Is true
the Financial News will In future bo made to
merely reflect the views and further the pri-
vate

¬

ends of Messrs. Field nnd Could. The
Kcncral comment Is that It is a great pity that
Biieh n lirluht , well edited paper should bo
used for such purposes.

Died In Poverty.I-
'AJUS

.
, July !). ( Now Vorlc Herald Cablc-

Bpciitnl
-

to the BKE.J Cora Pearl died hero
latt night of cancer, She was In dlro poverty
mm Was attended during her illness by an-
olliclal of the bureau for the medical relief or
too poor.

THE IIRIXISH ISLBU'nONS.-

IT
.

Gladstone la Defeated Another
Election Will bo Held Shortly.L-

ONPON
.

, July IVUp to 3 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

02 conservatives , 61 unionists , 13-
3Gludstoalaus ; aua, 07 Parucllltcs had been
.elected to tbo Commons. The toriea have

Ohtypcnuam In Wiltshire , and Alaldon-
It Xieex from the liberals , Lord Henry liruco-
feteattic Banister Fletcher (Gladstanton ) ,
m tuo tyruicr , aud C, W. (bay bcatlitj ; K ,

H. llarnard rniadslonlnn ) . In the latter.
The c two elections make the total unionists
cnlncrs thirty-three. The torles me lo-dav
earn Ins Knuliili counties sweeping ma-
jorities.

¬

. Tliu unionists to-ifay succeeded In
returning IverniMs hnntlH , re-electing Itob-
oil Hnunutvn Finlay for r'oMhiie.wltc'ie they
elected James William Barclay , the Falkirfc-
huruliH electing W. P. Sinclair and llnrtlo-
pool , wheiethey returned Thomas Hlchmans-
oii.

-
.

M. Con way ( Parnelllto ) was re-elected for
North Leitrim , andT. 11. Call ( Prtrnelllte ) lor-
.South Loiith. At 4 o'clock this afternoon the
toileshad elected EG ) candidates , unionists
M. ( iladstoniant ISJ , and Pariiellltcs 70. The
lories s.iy they arc confident of electing ffJ-
Ocandidates. .

Herbert Gladstone , speaking nt the liberal
club , said It was strongly probable ili.it ( here
would bo another i.Mtvttou wittiin twelxe-
mouths. . Mr. .Sehnodliorht writes : "The tide
has turned conservative , but theie will be
another election In six months , " Tim Kail-
of Aberdeen , loitl lieutenant of Ireland , has
Intimated Hint he expects to leave Upland on
the change of government.-

At
.

midnight thu total ntuuhrr of unionists
ictiirni'd wasill'.i' , iud, ot ( iludstonlaiis iio.-

ihulslone
.

( telegrnnhs with reference to the
Iilsiniiu'.stlonViilesniiu: Sc tlatul have
seen their duly quickly. Kngtnnd will have
to learn heis , but -slowly and painfully. "

The Dally News says that if ( Hailstone
llmls Ids party hi minority in parliament he
will doubtless icslgii.-

A

.

Mlncrntilc Mnn'H Shot-
.P.uiis

.
July ( ) . In the chamber of deputies

to-day n man , who Is supposed to ho insane ,

tiled a shot troin a revolver. The bullet
passed close to the head of the president ot-
tin1 chamber. The man was airested. When
questioned as to his motive , he said hn wished
to attract thu attention of the public to hh-

Qiinrantino Ordered.A-
i.MXANiiniA

.

, July 0. A full quarantine
has been ordered against all airlvals fiom
Austria and Italy because of the Increase ol
cholera , tlntavorabli ! reports have reached
here about bulb the quantity and quality ol
petroleum discovered In upper Egypt neai
the lied sea.

Conservative Hloteia tnilliucil.-
Dtnii.tx

.

, July" . Thiee conservatives have
been committed for trial lor participating In

the attack on the Catholic procession as it-

ii.issed the conservative Wnrklntniien's club
building on the evening of July 0-

.Tlio

.

I'nnnmn Canal.P-
AIHS.

.

. July ! . M. Do Lcsscps has re-

quested Prime Minister Do Froyeinctto with-

draw the I'aiinula lottery loan bill , hut ho re-

serves the right of appealing to the public tr
subscribe to a fresh issue of Panama canal
shares.

The Cholera rtccoril.It-
oMK.

.

. July '. . The cholera returns for to-

day nre : Hrlndlsl , 127 new cases , 78 deaths ;

Lntlano , 52 new cases , it! deaths ; Fontnna
47 new cases-11 deaths. Minister (irimaldl-
Is visiting and succoring the snircicrs.

Reaching an Agreement.P-
AIUS

.
, July 9. Negotiations between

Franco and England for the modification ol

the New Hebrides Islands' convnetton arc
approaching n mutually satisfactory conclus-
ion.

¬

.
_

They AVnnt tlio MonopollcH.
ATHENS , July ( . Four banks will advance

the government J27CO.OOO , receiving as security
the monopolies In petroleum aud tall.

HEAVY KOUURIVY.
The Minneapolis I'ostullioc Uiirftlnr-

izctl
-

Kor a fjarjjo Amount.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , July '. . The post-

office was broken open lust night and robbed
of S O.OCO In money and stamps. No clue to
the thieves. Mr. Laraway arrived in the city
on the early'train from Lake Mlutjc.tonkn ,

and was not nwaro of the robbery until he ar-

rived
¬

at the oflice. The lobby of the postollico-

ij opennt Ujlght and Uio sjife Mowers had no
difficulty in opening "the stamp window ,

whcro one crawled through and opened the
door from the Inside. The safe was near the
window , but ns the glass is painted they
could not bo seen fiom The street. The WOIK

was by the "profession. " They drilled a hole
four inches deep between the handle and the
combination , then packed the lock. Lara way
Intimate ? (byre about S2003: In stamps
In the safe , and of tin's amount S1S.OOO was
taken , they Having left SUr >00 in ono
cent stamps. All the currency in
after 6 o'clock , amounting to SU ) ,

was taken. After the robbery they made
their exit though the door of the office Mid
took the mull carrier's horse nnd rlckey , Mid-
dlemist

-

& Taylor's delivery wagon , nnd car-
ried

¬

the boodle olf. As near nscan bo ascer-
tained

¬

the robbery was committed between I
and 2 o'clock. The office does not employ a-

watchman. . From the looks of the stamp de-
partment they left In great haste , leaving tine
steel drills and a largo sledge and pickaxe ,
also a silk handkerchief with a mark on It
which will bo n duo for the detectives. At
the time the robbery wns committed n heavy
rain tilling , find there wasnot a police-
niafilo bofolitJd aiiyVhcro liilnuuuigiuWh-
ood.. The robbers went to St. Paul and lelt
the horse nnd wagon , which have been found
by the police.

THE FIltST INJUNCTION.-
A

.

Sioux City Snloonist Knjoliictl Yes-
torilny

-

The Prospects.
Sioux Crrv , In. , July . -Spcclal[ Tel-

egram
¬

to the DEI : . ] Judge Lewis
has granted a temporary injunction
against John W. Orton , a saloon-
ist

-

, until August 20. That every saloonist In
the city will bo served in the samu way Is no
longer doubted , even by the saloonlsts them-
selves.

-

. Some of them have already stated
thtit they woahl close their saloons as soon as
the Injunction was granted without any
trouble , ns they real that nothing Is to bo
gained by spending money lighting the pres-
ent

¬

law , but are ready to do anything to EC-

euro the repeal of the law. The breweries
are likely to run as long ns possible , but have
made no avowed Intention to fight ,

It Is thought that the decision
of Judge Love at Keokuk several days ago
will imply to the cases of several saloonlsts-
here. . Inasmuch ns they had their buildings
completed before the prohibitory law was In
force , and wcro then operating the same as
places where licensed drinks were sold. If
the state would loimtnirso them for tuo proin-
ertv

|
[ they would doubtless discontinue grace
fully. Croat diversity of opinion exists as to
what effect the total closing of the saloons
will have on the business of thn city , but tiio
moro level headed business men are of thu
opinion that no lasting dUastious
would follow.

Postmaster * ) Appointed.W-
ASIIINOTO.V

.

, July 0. The following
postmasters were appointed to-day In Iowa :

Louis Mohlls , uuck Creek , lioavcr county ,

vlco C. II , Urookp , removed ; S . I) . Adams ,

Frederick , Hccmercounty , vleoTlios. Taylor ,

removed ; W. K. Fallas , Jleinbeck , Crundy
county , vlco Chas. Donovan , removed ; Karl
Brooks , IJoduian , Palo Alto county , vlcoV. .

Sloan , removed.

Manning ; Takes it Sail.
NEW Yonif , July 0. Secretary Manning

took n sail last evening In Samuel J.Tildon's
steam yacht Ylklnp. The route was fioni
Yonkers up thu Hudson , The secretary
seemed to enjoy the sail very much ,

A Cuban Srueecil.-
Nuw

.

YOUK , July 0. illcuel Cacon , a
young Cuban negro , who killed his para-
iirour

-

while attempting to shoot I tor husband ,

was hanged at T:4i) this uioruln lu the yard
ot the Tombs pilsou.

Fallure.c.-
NEV

.
Youu , July P. Total number of busi-

ness
¬

failures throughout thu United fiiatoi
and Canada , 17V1 ,

NEBRASKA MUST HAVE RAIN

Reports Received" Showing tlio Damage to

Crops By the Drouth ,

MANY COUNTIES HEARD FROM.-

IJotli

.

Hinnll Grain nnd Corn In Urgent
Need of a Urcnctilne The

Counties In Detail
Hoports.

The Crop Outlook.
The Dnt : bus received reports from Its cor-

respondents In many counties lu Nebruskn
and western Iowa which show that the droittl-
Is proving damaging to both small grain nnd-

corn. . The dry spell has extended till ovoi-

thu state , no rain having fallen In some par
tions for more than a month. In Flllmoie
Howard , llnll and Adams counties wheat I ;

reported gieatly damaged by chinch bugs
and In the same counties corn is .suffering
from Inck of rain. In llulTnlo county the corr
crop will be eutlicly woithtess .unless rain-
falls in two or three days. 1'latto nnd Kleh-
ardson counties lepoit corn in ex-

cellent condition , but rain Is

badly needed to insure good returns. lr
Douglas , Saipy ami Washington counties al
crops are in imminent peril fur want of rain
Tlio yield of small grain nnd corn will noi
exceed one-half to two-thirds of a crop
Fioni nearly all repoits received the condl-
tlon of oats is poor, with prospects not to ex-

cccd one-halt a crop.-

In
.

western Iowa , I'ottawattamle , Harrlsoi
and .Monona counties report a great need ol
rain mid crops being damaged too- great ex-
tent. . Corn is the principal sufferer, and tin
yield will not exceed CO percent.-

On
.

.Monday morning the Uii: : will print re-

ports fiom the remaining counties In tlu-

state. . The following nro the reports in detal-
so far received :

[ 10 the lice ]

AMni.oi'i : corjfTY-
.Ni5i.ion.Nch.

.
. , July a Kyo all richt ami

big crop. Wheat and oats all i ight except on-

honifi very sandy land , where it is short and
light. Corn nnd all other crops sulTerinu-
gieatly lor lack of rain. A good rain within
a few days would bring It out all right. Nt
rain for two weeks , and In some parts of tlu
county tor three. 1'resunt Indications arc
about as favorable as last year If we have
rain soon : if not , com will bo light. Farmer ;
whose main crop is corn feeling blue.

ADAMS COI-NTV.
llASTiNOs , Neb. , July . Rye and barlcj

harvest is showing ubont two-thirds ot a crop
J lie yield of oats ami wheat , on account ol-

drouth last month nnd the piesent ravages ol
chinch bugs , will not exceed two lifths of an
average yield. Corn is doing fairly well buf
needs ram.

uooxn roujiTV.-
br.

.
. EmvAim , Neb. , July 11.Tho general

hope ol n heavy yield of grain is uotquite so
strong as at our last writing. The continued
elgntccn days of dry , nnd this continued teu
days ot hot onth wind , has doubtless Injureil
wheat and oats in some fields us well ns somt
late fields ot corn. Uut yet the corn looks
generally gooA and has been growing won-
lully

-

well in the palt three WCCKS. It will
sland sevcrnl days longer of hot weathei
without lain. The majority of small grain
fields will yield well despite the dry weather.-

ALIIION
.

, Neb. , July 9. The condition ol
wheat , corn and other small grain Is bad
Ihe dry .spell has contlncd six weeks , and has
had a bul: effect. Jtaln could not bnng the
crops out nil richt , except corn. From present
indications the crops will average no !

over 5 tier cent. The farmers genernllv
arc fcclliip blue over the present situation
nnd the outlook.BJ10YVN

COUNTY.
ATKINSON , Neb. , July O.-Condition of

wheat , corn and small grains In this county
is above tlio average year , Is really good. All
crops ore line. We have had no cry spoil
this year. Kalns have been regular and
plenty. 'I ho crop outlook Is lino. The per-
cent above the average year I put at 6 per
cent. Furmots are happy. A little dry at
present but prospect of rain.Jwjfore morning.-

JCnAitxnY

.

, Tseb. , July 0. From careful in-

quiry among farmers , tacts ascertained show
thatVheat Will mnkd about fifteen bushels
per ncre. The quality is extra good , being
round , plump and solid. Oats nre nearly a-

1'alluieon account of dry weather. Corn
that was planted early is now looking well
but if rain does not come within the next ton
days the crop will bo about woithless. Hoinu
farmers say that rain In two weeks will
make a good corn crop. The dry spell has
continued the past throe weeks. From pres-
ent

¬

Indications the crop taken all through
will not average more than iv coed half If
rain does not como In a few days. The con-
tinued

¬

dry weather has a demoralizing effect
on tradohere , nnd farmers are feeling terribly
blue and discouraged.

CASS COUNTY.
PLATTSMOUTII , Neb. , July llA> two weeks

drouth has seriously Injured the prospects
for corn , and with immediate rain It would
{ all 2.J per cent below nn nveraco

tot Is too far Advanced (? bo scrlQUfly
damaged and Is fair, while oats ana barley
mo light In straw but the berry Is filling well
nnd will bo a fair average crop. Farmers are
praying for rain.OU.M1NO

COUNTY.
WnsT PO.NT. Neb. , J uly t ). Wo have had

no rain hero since June !i , and farmers are
leolinsBomowhat discouraged. A good rain
even now would help things greatly though
nt best wheat , corn anil other small grains
will bo below an average crop , rye cxccptcd.-

UOlHHi
.

COUNTY.
IJJBMONT , Neb. , July 0. The condition of

wheat In this county Is not good. The
promise of a good yield has beondestroyed:
by hot dry weather , which piovonted it from
"stoollng out. " The average per acre will
probably not exceed eight or nine bushels.
Oats are better , though not a full crop. All
crops are lust now Mitrerlng for rain , the last
hhower falling nearly two weeks ngo. A good
rain now would bring everything , except
small grnln.otit nil right. Small'corn appears
to bo standing the drouth host. 'Tho larger Is-
tasselling prematurely. Farmers are fooling
very anxious for a good rain.

DOUGLAS COVNTY.
hi.KnoHN , Neb , , July 1)) . Crops nro already

damaged much by the drouth and imminent
peril is near unless relieved by immediate
rain. In the south part of the county hot
winds have been moro prevalent and showers
less Jieqiient than In the north. The result
Is a marked difference in corn nnd other
small grains. Out last rain was nearly three
weeks ago. An immediate ruin would re¬

lievo but not rosloro crops to their former
condition , Present prospect Indicate about
bO per cent of an nvorago yield. The sudden
change In the crop prosi eci and the low
prices makes us feel despondent , bqt wo ro-
solv

-
to adapt ourselves to the powers that bo

useless luxuries , beer and cigars.-
irUII.NAS

.
COUNTY-

.AitM'AitoK.
. >

. Neb. , July'J. The condition
of wheat , corn and oats in this county Is
coed , ns are also broom corn , rye nnd , in
lact , all grains , and farmers are predicting
a good yleTd. Aye have not had any rain In
the Immediate vicinity of Arapalioo for about
ten days , but In the bonthern portion nnd
middle of the county rain foil quito freely
last n ght and this morning , nnd should rain
fall within the next week crops will bo an
average yield , but bhould them bo no lain for
two weeks the farmers think no material
damage will be done, as the dry spell has not
affected this county, Only two days of warm
weather , Oth and 7th of July , the highest
temperature was 101" .

FILLMOIIU COUNTY ,
ExETKrt , Neb. , July 0. Wheat will bo a

poor yield this year, Chinch buss are ro-
jiorlod

-
from several places as very destruc-

tive
¬

, porn was never better. It is two weeks
since the last rain and moro is needed , but no
damage ns yet. Farmers leelliiK o. k.

FAIUMOXT , Neb. . JulvU. Farmeis need
rain very much. Wheat , small acreage, la
badly eaten by chinch bugs , ana injured by
drouth and heat. Corn and other small grains
arc suffering from drouth and hnat. If dry
spoil continues one week more , farmers will
raUo ouly a inmll crop ,

oibE COUNTT-
.UKATHICK

.
, hep. , July 0. Wheat Is Bond ,

thouxh n Ihjht acreage. Winter wheat mostly
It lalscd lu UiU vicinity. Some has been
cut but nouo tbicsued. Fifteen bushels per

aero Is the estimated average. Corn on the
uplands Is looking well nnil promises n peed
yield. Is backward on'bottom land on nc-
count of heavy spring rains- Oats are good
ami will make a big yield. Flax promises a
yield of ten bushels per acre. It has been dry
nere for three weeks, though ns yet crops
have nntsuffeie.l apnrtlele. Coin can stand
two weeks more of dry weather , anyway.
The cron of ( iae county will be nmro acre-
nee than lbST , but about fifteen per cent less
per acre in yield. Fanners nre pleaded with
cinpi but discouraged on the outlook for
pi ices.

not.T coyxTY.-
O'Nr.ti.L

.
, Neb. . July 0. Corn Is suffering

some from drouth. AV heat nnd small grains
are suffering coii'lder.ible. Haiti would make
a two-thirds crop. With rain about CO j ur
cent : without , -to per cent. Farms rather
gloomy , still we may come out all right If it
rains soon ,

H.U.li COt NTY-
.JitANi

.
( ) ISLAND , Neb. , July 0. All small

grain In this vicinity has suffered badly for
rain , In some places the chinch bug has
tuado its appearance nnd is doing much
damage to thu wheat. Tlio present prospects
for a general averuco yield for small grain is-

cooil , atthouii! there lias not been much rain
since about the I'-HIt of June. A gootl general
rain now would help everything. Corn Is
looking good , but needs rain now to help it-

out. . Farmers goucrnlly are disappointed nt
the present vio-ipects , having looked for n

much larger harvest than there will be , nnil-

If the dry weathercontlnuas it will mnko the
hay crop light , nnd feed will probably bt-
scarce. .

HOWAlin rOVNTY-
.DANNr.imon

.
, Neb., July 0. Tlio hottest

day so far this summer was yesteiday , the
temperature teaching 10la In the shade. No
rain has fallen for live weeks , and growing
ciops nr suffering. Some lields of oats and
spring wheat will bo an almost total failure
Kyo , winter wheat nnd barley are ready for
harvest , and the yield will bo fair. Chinch
bugs are commencing to bo very bait in sonic
parts of the county. The prospect of n good
corn crop heretofore has been good , but now
it is discouraging on account ot the diouth.

KNOX COU.NTY-
.CUF.IOIITON.

.
. Neb , July II. Whan t , oats

and rve look well , except on high and sandy
land which has dried up very much. Corn
looks well , but the weather has been too dry
nnd hot for the past eight days. Tlio dry
weather has lasted abouftwo weeks and has
had a bad effect on all kinds of grain ; think
It has cut the crop short about one-fourth. If-
we have rain soon wo will have thrcetourtlis-
of nn average ciop. Farmers arc not discour-
aged yet , but hope for a fair crop.

MADISON COUNT-
Y.Nonroi.K

.
, Neb. , JulyU Thenrcscnt condi-

tion of wheat , corn and other grains in Mad-
ison county Is good , Uioiuh the oat crop hat
sutlercd a little from dry weather. The last
rain fell on Juno B7. The dry spell has had
no very serious eflect yet. though farmers are
apprehensive that 1 It continues crops will
bo damaged. A rain wo.uld be grcatlv appre-
ciated and would lnsurojui, average crop all
around. A cousidcrnblq amount of rye nmi
barley nro grown In-this vicinity. Jtyo haf
been harvested and ish"fair crop.-

NCMAHA.

.

. COIJST-
Y.Arnt'UN

.
, Neb. , Jnly11. The present drouth-

cnh't etfect our wheat n'or other small grain
to any great extent , as.it'was made befoVo the
dry weather commenced. Corn Is a little
withered ami dried |Up-yct wo arc more for-
tunate than most ees iaps. All other crops
are In fair condition. " Our dry weather has
probably iiot affected us as much ns other
bct tlons ns Ncmnha couqty was blcssPd with
plenty of rain while surrounding counties
were dry , and tlie"iropd seabon continued
until nuput two weeks "ago. The southeast
part of the county was blessed with n good
rain on the night of the 7th. If plenty of
rain within n so nil will bo well
for n coed crop. Wo judge that the crop can-
not talj far shoit of the average , for.he( out-
look

¬

was so bright -iuid encouraging mul
crops so muehlieucHnnn ii nnl tlmtvocan
stand a Bet ba'ck nbd im be so bad oil as seine
of our neighboring counties

'.rr.AVjK'cpUNTY.
PLATTE CENTEXeb. . July 0. The con-

dition
¬

of wheat is.'fftlr , oats poor, barley good ,
ry good and corn fair. The drv soull has
continued about lhre.0 weeks , and has had a
bad clfcct. An abundance of rain in the
next four or liyo days will make crops all
O. K. The fanners are in some cases lecllng-
bad. . Othtjis think the crops are nil right yet-
.I

.

think there Is no' reason to complain-
.jnciiAwiRoN

.
cit''X"Vy.

FALLS CIT ? , Nob. , July O.-Owinc to the
heavy rains of two weeks nio , corn is in
prime condition , though another good rain Is
needed , as the Weather has bee.n exces-
sively

¬

hot during the past week. Wheat can
hardly bu called a good average crop the dry
weather mn.klng tug straw rather short. Oat
straw is short , but Hie grain Will bo good. If-
we have another good rain the next
six or eight days crops' will bo In fair shape.-
"Think

.

corn will be about 95 per cent
of nri nverage crop ; wheat , 60 per cent ;

oats , 00 i er cent ; rye, 00 per cent ;

fruit , except peaches , 100 per cent. Farmers
are feeling reasonably well over the outlook
for the future.-
afciTULLA

.
, Neb. , July 9. Wheat , corn , nnd

other small grain wcro never more promis-
ing.

¬

. Alt crops nro No. 1 ; no dry weather to
hurt : heavy rain July 7 ; more rain would
help crops. Farmers are feeling jubilant
over the outlook.-

SAIJI'Y
.

COUNT-
Y.Si'niNOFini.i.Nob.JnlyO.Whcatcornnd

.

oats in this section nre all below the average ,

tlio stand of oats especially being very thin.-
Wo

.

have had no rain sjnce Juno'47 , and the
crops nre sulloring'cons'idernbjy for the want
V[ it. Com jhul was. planted enriy ami-
sluiues the ground is doing nicely , but late
corn , even if wo have rain within two days ,
cannot make much of n crop, If any. Thu
present indications point to about n two-
thin ! crop , nnd that will depend on how soon
it rains. The farmers feel pretty blue over
the outlook-

.l'Ariu.iONNeb.J
.

uly 0. There is very little
wheat In this county. Karly corn Is stand-
ing

¬

the drouth nicely- Late listed corn is In
bad shape , and will never mature unless rain-
falls this week , Italn within the next live
days will make n certainty of a fair corn
crop , barring other accidents. I would not
dare estimate more than a two-thirds yield
for all crops this year, farmers me no! yet
discouraged , tor they know that Sarpy
county soil will stand more dry weathertlmn
the average county ,

SAUNlUlRSCOt'NT-
Y.AsiiLANiNcb.July9.

.
. Wheat looks fairly

well but liceds rain very badly, Corn hhows the
need of rain , alid will suffer greatly unless wo
have rnlu soon. No doubt it has already been
injured somewhat by the dry weather. Wo
have had no rain for three or four weeks and
all crops need rain very much , but n good
rnln In three or four ( lays would probably
bring overythlnz out nil right. Without rain
soon wo will not got more than 'JO j cr
cent Of nvorago crop. Farmers nru anxious
for nn abundance of rain.-

WAIIOO
.

, Neb. , July a. Nearly all the corn
Is laid by. 11 Is needing inln badly. A few
more days of dry weather will work great In-

jury
¬

, but a rain In a few days will help It
wonderfully , Oats nnd sprint ; wheat will bu
slightly Injured by drouth , and chinch bugs
nro doing some" dainaga to wheat. Potatoes ,

grass , flax and fill kinds of vegetation need
rain. A good rain wljl , make thousands of
dollars it it copies fioon , Plenty or rain
would make almost uniuvernge crop-
.iBVALi'AHAiso

.

, Neb. , July 0. Our dry spell
has lasted nboijt threo- weeks now. Wheat
nnd oats are about ufailure. . Karly corn
looks well but late corn needs rafu very
much , Other crops are looking pretty well
and an abundance ot rain now would bring
every thing but small craln out in good shape ,

excepting , perhaps , lields of very late corn
that has npt been well tended. Farmers aiu
not complaining much yet nt tlio outlook ,

SAMNi ; COUNTY ,
CIIETK , Neb. . July 9. The condition of

wheat Is bad. Chinch bugs and rust are the
cause, nnd there will bo only a half n crop.
Oats will only be half n wop , on account of-
latoplanting. . Uailoywlll boa larger crop
than last year. Ityo Is a heavy crop. There
hi's been no rain' for ten days , Farmeis uro-
jubilant. .

STA.JTTON COl'NTY ,
STANTON , Neb. , July tf. Early wheat la

doing well and is not Injured by dry weather
but little. Late wheat nnd all oats nro con-
siderably

¬

damaged by drouth ami unless wo
get rain within a. very few .days wo will have
but half crop'of oats and wheat. Corn is not
much injured. Not over three-quarter CIOD-
of email grain is expected and farmers are
feeling lather blno about the outlook. Rain
In lour or live days will not bring ciops out
all right.

WASI1INOTON COUNTY-
.BI.AJH.

.
. Neb , , July 9.The dry spell-which

has continued for tlio pact ton days has ma-
terially

¬

alfected all civps and vegetation. Tho.
grass Is drying up and t mall grain will not be

more than half n crop. Corn Is still looking
fairly well , and If It gcN a shower In the next

will matnie nnd maKO a full crop,

Farmers nre not much dlRcoinnccd and are
working IndiiMrlnuMy nt their corn.-

IN
.

WIM-IIIN: : IOWA
AVOCA. In. . Julv tl Com ! * jrootl. Wheat

Is not so good. In some localities It is being
entiielv destroyed by clilnc-i bugs. Dry spell
continued neaily three weeks. Plenty of-
.inln. within four or live da > s would bring the
crops out nltriirht. Thu estimates fiom pres-
ent

¬

Indications of nn average crop Is about
bo per cent. Farmers generally feeling dis-
couraged

¬

on account ot the protracted dry
spell. Karly potatoes Rood ; late ones sadly
In need of rain.-

MODAI.I
.

? In. , July 0. Wheat Is falr-to me-
dium.

¬

. Corn , early planting good and stand-
tint the dry weather well. Late planting is
poor and badly damaged by the drouth of the
ln t threeweeks. . Rain now would not give
an nverage of over 00 per cent. Potatoes will
bo nliuost n fnllme In this section. Farmers
nit ? not feeling well over the outlook.-

ONAWA
.

, In. , July 9. Wheat nnd all small
trains are not looking ns wellns they should.
Corn Is very talr but needs rain badly, llnvo
had no rnln for tlneo weeks. Corn Is drying
up n littlo. A rain would set It to rights.
There will probably he tlnoe-fouiths of n-

crop. . Farmers me feeling quite hopeful over
the outlook ,

llAMiiuno , 1M. , July 0. Wheat Is M per-
cent shot t , hut as to quality , good. The dry
weather In this location lor the last ten days
has ntfcctcd corn , grasses , millet and oats. If
there is a good lain In tlneo or four days ,

corn will bo nearly n full crop. Farmers nro
complaining that gardens nnd truck patches
nro badly used up oy dry weather.

ATLANTIC , la. , July 'J. The wheat nndoat
crop will bo good , nlthoudi straw Is shot t on
account of thu drouth. Corn Is forward , ami
late pieces nre sulM-ine veiy much from
drouth. The aroulh has continued moro
than n mouth. If there Is not rain within
four or five days , crops will suffer very ma-
terially.

¬

. The crops this year nro nbovo the
avenge , notwithstanding tlio dry spell , and
especially the corn crop. Farmers mo feel-
Ing

-
very cheerful over the outlook.

fciorxCiTY , la. , July 0. Wheat in this lo-

cality
¬

Is In talr condition what there is raised.
Corn Is still doing falily well , but is be-
glnnlnir

-
to need rain badly. That on thu

bottom land , planted early , Is all right. That
on the upland , where larco enough to shade
the ground , Is not suffering greatly as yet ,

but l.ito planted corn generally Is drying up.
Oats are n good CIOD. Other croijs uro fair
but nil need rain badly. The dry weather has
continued about three weeks , and being ac-
companied

¬

with such hot winds, will nt least
cut Hie coin crop shorr of an average from 10-

to 20 per cent , anil grass about onc-tlilrd. An
abundance of rain within fpur or five days
would bring the crops out all right , however.
Farmers are not discouraged and feel hopeful
of coed crops yet.-

WALNUT.
.

. lit , July a Wheat Is going to-

bo light , only two-thirds of n crop. Corii Is
looking splendid. Other small gialn Is light
also on account of the continued dry weather.
The dry spell bas continued over three weeks-
.A

.

good rain would be beneficial tor corn , but
would somewhat damage small grain , es-
pecially

¬

barley. Wo estimate about (JO per cent
of an average ciop this reason. Farmers
Kcnornllv arc feollnir gootl over the outlook
for good weather to harvest barley and put
up hay.

TJIE SPOUTING WORLD-
.Yesterday's

.

Events on tlio Turf ami-
Dininorul. .

AT CHICAGO
Chicago. 0 0511010 * 8
Detroit. 0 !i

Pitchers McCormick and Haldwin. First
base lilts Chicago H , Detroit 7. Errors Chi-
cago

¬

fl. Detroit t ) . Umpire Connelly.-
AT

.
WASHINGTON

Boston. 4 4000310 * IS
Washington . 0 0 l o o o o o JQ_ i-

s.. Itadbourno and IJarr. . Umpire
Gdffnoy.
KATl'I-
Pittsburs 0 00000000-0Brooklyn 0 000100 ! ! * 4-

1'itcliers Morris and Terry. First base
hits PittsbnrgI , JJrooklyn II. Errors
Pittsburgh Biooklyn 0. Umpire Bradley.-

AT
.

CINCINNATI
Cincinnati 0 22030000 7
Metropolitans . . .0 10 000010 C

Pitchers McKeon nnd Cnshmun. First
base hits Cincinnati 8 , Metropolitans 10,

Errors Cincinnati 1 , Metropolitans4 , Um-
pire

¬

Valentine.-
AT

.

Pi'iLAtiKt.i'iiiA-
Netf Vork 0 3020031 1 10
Philadelphia 0 10000010 3-

FlKtbaso hits New York S.oPhilndqlphla
3. Errors-NeW Voik y , Philadelphia 7.
Umpire Welch.-

AT
.

KANSAS CITY
St. Louis 2 3 0 o a 0 0 0 2 10
Kansas City u osoooo lo-5Pitchers Weldmun and Klrbv. First base'lilts St. Louis iy, Kansas City 11. Errors
St. Louis 11 , Kansas City 0. Umpire J. II-
.Elllck.

.
. _

The Newmarket Blectliif* .
LONDON , July 9. At the Newmarket

meeting to-day Iho race for maiden two-year-
old plate , five furlongs , was won by S , 11 ,

Carr'tt bay filly , by Zealot , out of Miss Alice.
The race for the summer cup was won by

Leopbld Do Itothschlld's three-year-old bay
colt , Beaver.

Brighton lU-ucli Rrics.B-
IHGIITON

.

BEACH , July 0. Three-quarter
mile : Joe Murray won , Marsh lEedon sec-

ond
¬

, Adelu.third. . Timol17.:

belling race , three-quarters mlle : Charlie
TCussell won , Goblin second , Eiiiiiiclt third.
Time 1:17.:

Selling race , seven-eighths mile : Berlin
won , Harry Itusscll second , Lord Coleridge-
third. . Tlmel29jtf.:

Selling nice , soventh-ek-lilhs mile : Ilrougli-
ton won , Miller second , Kcokuit third. Tlmu

Boulevard stakes , for two-year-olds , three-
quarters mile : Duly Oak won. Dapno sec-
ond

¬

, Magyar third. Time l:17Jf.: Certlli-
cates

-

paid 3117.0-
5.Uandicap

.
, ono and ono-olghth miles :

Ernest won , Kensington second , Malaria
thinl. Tlmo-l.V%

Milo : King Victor won , Santa Clans sec-
OIKI

-
, Lookout thlid. Time IHO,1 !, .

A Tcrrlfylnc Oyulono.B-
LOOMINOTON

.

, 111. , July u. A most alarm-
ingstorm

-

of n cyclonic character , beginning
nt7iiOp. m. , gnvo this city a dreadful fright.
The funcl-bhaped cloud , the hot air , followed
by hall and cold wind , and the greenish yel-

low
¬

line of the hky struck terror into all
hearts. Many rushed into the stieets In the
lain. The wind wns from the noith-
nnd was tcrrllicd. It lusted thhty minutes.
The lightning was apalllng and nearly an
Inch of water fell. Trees were shattered and
uprooted all over the city and pushed across
the hi reel car tracks and against the tele-
graph

¬

, telenhono nnd electric light wlies.
The corn Is badly broken nnd beaten down ,

The rain did incalculable good , but tne dam-
mage by wind is severe-

.Georgia's

.

WhUky Fljlit.
ATLANTA , ( ! a. , July ft When the retail

liquor licensesnxplti'dheruonJunoSO , several
wholesale licenses were still In force , some
to run three months. The Klmball house
company secured nn Interest in ono and
opened a room for the sale of llquois and
beer by the quart, Ouoolhor firm did like¬

wise. To-day tlio police closed the so places
and gteat excitement was created , A thou-
sand men congregated aboul the Kimball
house to discuss thu mutter. Application was
made lor un Injunction restraining the police ,
nnd n temporary order wns granted for n
hearing on the 17th. Meantime selling has
been resumed. _

The Union Klovalor ICIects.C-

HICAGO.
.

. 111. , July l>. The board ot di-

rectors
¬

of the Union Elevator company of
Council Bluffs , met In annual session at the
Grand Pacific hotel yesterday. The elevator
in Council Bluffs is owned in common by the
16 wa lines of railroads and the general man-
agers

¬

form the board of dhcctors. The old
officers were re-elected , namely : S. 11. Oallo-
way , president ; Marvin Hnghltt , vice-presi ¬

dent : George V, Wright , Council Bluffs ,

secietary and treasurer , and George W. Hall ,
Omaha , nsblstant secretary nnd treasuicr. At
this mct'tlni; tUero were present the general
niaiiaifeis of the warrlnglowa lines , but they
betrayed no evidence of iheconlllctand there-
fore

¬

said nuthlnj ,' about common. lu.tcic ts.

VETOES HOTLY DISCliSSEE

The Honso Devotes Another Day to the Ar-

gument of Pensions-

THE SPEAKER'S DESK CLEARED

UcpreRcntntlvo Springer Mnkc * t-

LOPR Talk on AVluit Uccu
Done lu tlio I'ouslou Line

lly Duinnorats.-

Tlio

.

VotocR Disposed or.
WASHINGTON , July u. Immediately.aflci

the reading of the journal thu speaker an-

nouneed the regular order of business wast
vote on the demand for the previous qiiestlor-
on the motion to u-fer to the committee on lu
valid pensions the message of the presldcn-
cranling a pension to Sally Ann Uradley
Amid great contusion Mr. Cunows of Mlchl-
gan , on the pail of the republicans , and Mr-

MatMiu of Indiana , lepresrntlng tlio demo
etats , endeavored to come to some arrange-
ment to prevent the time from being tiittcret
away with roll calls. It was finally aprcci-
tlmt the demand for the picvtoim qiiestlor
should bu withdrawn , and Mr. ( irosvcnor o-

lOh'o' should be nllowetl fifteen minutes ti
oppose the motion to refer , with permission
to the democrats to reply If so desired.-

Mr.
.

. ( irosvenor said he desired no recrimi-
nation or condemnation upon the pieMdenl
for his veto messages. They wcro caused by-

n totnl mlsnppielicnsion on the part of the
president of his relation to the administra-
tion of the government. Ho ( Grosvcnor )

thought tlie trouble wns that the president
understood It wns his duly to examine care-
fully every net of congress , and ns lie , ns n

member ot congress , would not vote for the
bill , he gave no soit of consideration ol
weight to the Inct tlmt the legislative branch
of the government had acted nlllrmatlvely
upon It. The piesldcnt acted upon the Idea
that the executive had thu right , and It was
his duty , to decide ubsolutejy on every
question. Another Idea of the presi-
dent's was that no private net
should bo approved unless there was n-

lav authorizing It , wholly oblivious to the
fact that congress was a law-making power
and had the right to confer a pension on any ¬

body. Mr. Grosvenor then detailed the facts
to the special bill under consideration , anil
then commented on the fact , as he asserted ,
that the president had approved the Fltz-
John Porter bill the very day that ho had
vetoed the bill granting a pension to Sally
Ann liradley , tlio mother of four sons , two
of whom died on the battlefield , anil two
wcro in the hospital disabled. FltzJohn-
Poitcr would go on the pension roll , while
Sally Ann liradley would go to the poor
houso. And this was the government which
undertook to say It was tieallng generously
and liberally with tlio soldiers. Thu house
was paralyzed and terrified by the
veto ot a single man a proposition tyranni-
cal

¬

in thu diioctloii of absolute usurpation in
the direction of thrning from Its normal po-
sition the congress of the United States and
turning over the administration of the gov-
ernment

¬

to one man. [ Applause on tile dem-
ocratic

¬

sldo | .
Mr. Mntson merely remarked , In replv, that

ho had just learned that in tlio foity-bcvciith
congress the republican committee of the
senate had reported that the. woman ought
not to bo pensioned for the same reasons the
president said ho thought sho'ought not to be-
pensioned. . [Applause* ! the democratic
sldo | .

air. Long of Massachusetts suggested that
nt that time tiic wonVan hail n husband living
who wns In receipt or a ueifsion.-

TliQ
.

bill nnd the message were then rc-
ferred

-
yeas , 112 ; nays , lu.

When the Veto ificsaeft of tlio bill granting
n pension to Francis Deming wns reached ,

the republicans demanded and were accorded
a half hour for debate. Alter debate tlio
message was rofeired without qbjection.

The next and last veto message upon tlio-
speaker's table was then laid bctoro tlio-
house. . It wag the message vetoing the bill
granting n pension to Joseph Uomlser , nnd-
ns this case Is regarded ns piesentlng espe-
cially

¬

strong features , the republicans deter-
mined

¬

to make a light over Its reference.-
Mr.

.
. Burrows of Michlcnn Vlcornusly ns-

snuMcd
-

the veto nnd nin'intalned that theie
was no reason why the bill should bo referred
to the committee. There were no facts to be
ascertained , and In such cases it wns custom-
ary

¬

to act on the veto Without reference. The
last noteworthy case was the veto of-
Piesldont Aitlnir on the l-'ltz-
John Porter bill. That bill had
bcfsn Immediately considered by the house
without reference to the committee. The
president hail vetoed the Romlser bill be-
cause

¬

ho had not been mustered In at the
tlmo ho received his wound , it was true
Romiscr did not take the oath to defend the
constitution , but he had been defending the
constitution aanliibl tlio domestic pnemTfo of
the flag. A man who , o'n his enthusiasm
and patriotism , went to tlio defense of the
constitution without taking oath to defend
It , wa.s entitled to some consideration. A
man who , without taking the onti| to defend
the constitution , but did do so. was entitled
to as much consideration ns tl'o man who
took tlio oath to defend the ling and then
violated that oath. And yet Joseph Ro-
miser's

-

pension bill was vetoed and Fitz-
John Porter was put upon the rolls. [ Ap-
plause

¬

on the republican slde.J
Mr. Warner of Ohio believed this to bo a

meritorious c'aso and to bo In the line ot all
precedents , but he thought It ought to bu re-
fenetl

-
to the committee.-

Mr.
.

. Sowden of Pennsylvania commended
thu picsldent for his tearless course , anil
thought that the other side was making n
blunder in trying to maketliodcclslon upaity-
question. .

Mr. Spiinger said ho would not discuss the
pending bill and the veto mcssagi ; of the
president thereon , except to call attention to
the fnct thnt Itwnslir-st vetoed In thu pension
ohlce In IbSJ by Commissioner Dudley. Hut
the gentlemen on the other Mdo of the cham-
ber had taken advantage of tlio discussion to-

nccuso tliopicsldunt nnd thudciuocrnt ! party ,
nnd clinrgo that they were opposed to granting
pensions. Nothing could Us fuither fiom the
until. Dining the entlie eight years of Gon-
end Giant's administration only 54i private
pensions wcro granted. During the foity-
Keventh

-
congress , which was lopubllcan in

both branches , only 151 piivato pension bills
weto passed , but during the last or forty-
eighth congress , which contained a majority
ot the democrats in this house, nnd vyhcu the
gentleman from Indiana ( Matson ) was chair-
man

¬

of the comiuittoo on invalid pensions ,
theio weroS.VJoi biich bills passed and becaluo
laws ; and during this congress thc-ro had
passed ( WO privr.to pensioi bills , of which
about f)75 had either been si sued by President
Chiveland or had becyni; laws without
his action. Ho had vetoed about
ninety private pension bills. Hut
Ihlity-threo moro had passed nnd
became laws duringhis administration , up to
this I i mo , than wcro passed during the eight
years of Grant's administration. Mr. Black ,

commissioner of pensions , had granted over
UP.OOO certificates to pensioners since ho us-
sumed

-
the duties of his olllcc , btlnu' ll( per-

cent more than hud ever hctoio been Issued
by any of his predecessors during the same
length ol time , Tim treasury of thu I'nited
States attested the ulfect of General liluck's
increased tilliclenc ) In thu administration of
the pension oflice. Thu payment of pension-
ers

¬

during the fiscal year just ended exceeded
those of the previous fiscal year
by 8SCOJuoy. lint notwithstanding this in-
crease

¬

In pension payment , there had been a
net iciiiictlon in expenditures during the
past fiscal year of over Sl',000003) ns com-
pared

¬

with the fiscal yo.irlw. Excluding the
pensions reduction on ordinary expenses lorI-
SbO , as compared with IM , It amounted to-
S 6U000.) This statement was nr.ulo from
the Hi-usury depaitmeut Mr. Springer as-
tertcd

-

that the pension olllcis had been , previ-
ous

¬

to General Black's administration , run
in the interest ot the republican parly.
During the lust presidential year thu number
of claims ot applicants considered by ex-
amining

¬

surgeons In Maine , n contested
state , wer 770 cases In each congressional
flUtrict. In Massachusetts , reliably republi-
can

¬

, wlieie no si ecinl political elfin is were 10-

quired
-

, the number bo considered was only
2'Jl' In each district , in Illinois , republican ,

the number so considered w'as only 4C i In
bach district. Thus It would when;
theie wcro great political cuntoMa during the

lust presidential yenr. the buslne s of the
pension otlice was eonsentrated lo thti neglect
of worthy applicants who hnnpencd to re-
side

¬

In stnte.s reliably republican or hobe-
lesily

-
democratic.

The bill win lefertod veas , tr.0 : nays , US.
This denied the speaker's taulo otvc'to-

nie.sagcs. .

The house then resumed consideration of
the general deficiency bill , nnd by a void ! '
ye.is 121 , nays N) , conllrmed the Action ot tluVi
committee of the wholoon agreeing to tna-
Hiucndment making npproptiatton to meet'
the Fox andWNconsln rhor claims. Penn ¬

ine fin thernetton the honso to9k n recegs
until 8 o'clock , the evening session to bo Wr
the consideration of pension bill-

s.rviiNii
.

sns-sio.v.
The night session of the homo wns not ,

this evening , thedull session which generally
characterizes Friday nl liK It wan enllv'i-
cned by a speech bv Mr. Wallace , of l.otii-
slntin. . In opposition to a private pension bill
nnd the facpllous Jremnrksof members wbd-
IntciruiUcd him Horn tlmo tt > time and In-

dnlpedin
-

considerable lundnnagO. Ill the
lirst of It there was a lltllo tilt between
Messrs. Wallace nnd Ci-.iln of Texas. The
latter Intimated that Mr. Wallace Was elected
by accident , and Mr. Wallace ictorled tlmt
Mr. Craln seemed lil election by bulldozing.
Oil wns Dually tliiown upon the troubled
waters by the withdrawn ! ot the bill to which
the objection had been made. The eommttr
tee of the who'o' then pioeecdcd for half on
hour without trouble , when another snug was
struck , Mr. Widlnco iniMnir the point of no
quorum upon the bill dunlins a pension 61-

FildollneGlasstelar. . A c.ill ol the committeeII

and subsequently of the house was ordered. I
After an hour nnd n half had been consumed il-
In useless roll calls the house nt 11 WO nd'I'journed. I

KKJBDTBH-
Tlio Senate Tlclitly Closes ltn Peers

anil K"ectn. | Him.
WASHINGTON , JnlySMr. . Sewell , from

the committee on pensions , presented a re;
pint in the case of the vetoed bill granting a
pension to Margnrctt I ) . Mnrchand , widow oC
Commodore Mnrchand. The committee rc -'
peats its lormer report In the case , anil rec-

ommends
¬

the passage of the bill the
pieMdenfs objection ;) . Rofctrcd.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar oll'ered a resolution calling on
the president for information as to the seizure
or detention In any foreign ports of anjjl
American , the pretexts or allcgedn
causes therefor , and what ell'oits had b"eerf
made to provide redress for such scb.nio aiul ;

prevent their recurrence. The resolution ,
* '

went over.-

Mr.
.

. Call offered n resolution calling on the
president to dlicct the Amcilcnu lopiescnta-
tives

-
In Mexico to Investigate the truth of the*'

statements made In newspapers that citizens I

of the United States were confined In Mexl- '
can dungeons without ( rial lor aliened of-
fenses

¬

against the laws of Mexico , and that
their linn ! trial had been postponed without
enii'-o , and icqnlrlng the United States ioy j
eminent , if such statements were found fp
be true , to demand the trial of BUCU
prisoners nnd their linmanu tic.itmcnt.

Tim bill to incorporate the Atlantic fc Pa-
clllc

-
Ship Railway company ( Kails' bill ) and

Mr. Hoar's bill concerning federal uleutlona-
weie severally objected to aud went over.

The senate then went Into executive ses-
sion.

¬

. Immediately after the doors vreioV
Closed an order was made , upon motion of
Senator Ingalls. that the public should bo
excluded from ( ho upper coirldors , lobblcsl-
anil committee rooms , which order wns oar-'*

lied Into effect nt once. This resulted m
closing the. ollices of the A s )clnted Press*

und Wc-steru Union and Baltimore & Ohio
Teleitraph comuanlcs. nnd tlfo ejectment ol
nil reporters from tholr quarters In Iho sen-
ate

¬

wing of the capital. ' ' *

The adverse report iinon thq nomination
ofbollojtor General John Geode was therM-
tijken urj. H is said that the proxrainmo b&J
operations In respect to this cnso had been- }

Arranged by the republican members of the

whs assigned the task of explaining.-
Goode's

.
alleged connection with the tifiahu3

ballot system of carrying elccthniH , while Mr-
.ingalls

.-

was to dwell on Pan Electric devel-
opments

¬

nnd Goodo's connection with thp-
matter. . After along debate the nominatlOrV'-
of Goodo. wns rejected , there being four uin ?
jorlty against him-

.Th'e
.

secict session then ended , the doors ot |
the senate and other doors were reopened ,'
add the senate adjourned. I

Canadian AutlioHilcs Discharge the
AUanis nnyard's Dcnuiml.-

Dirinv
.

, N. S..lnly ft Notice was served !

upon Botsford Viets, collector of customs of. , ,

this port , to-day by the attorney of Jcsso
Lewis , owner of tlio Gloucester , Mass. , liplijj-
ing schooner David J. Adams , seized by ( lib1
Canadian authorities last May that.j
10 would begin action against'1-
ilm ( Veils ) in the court at Dlgby, Inylrtglrjiif1

damage at Sl-,000 resullinc ; fiouj the KCjzurW-

It is understood that the Canadian Kovern-
ment

-
has nbondoncd its cnso ngainsl uio

Adams , nnd It is rumoicd that her release hfiS
been ordered.

WHAT SECllKTAnT DAYAJII ) BAVS , '
BOSTON , July t ) . In nn Interview tonight-

by a Washington correspondent In to-
Ihe release by the Canadian authorities o
the schooner David J. Adonis , said (p iMp
been made in i espouse to n demand by the
state department. Secretary Haynid snld :
"J nuuiot nt llbfcrty to tell yon what has bean
done in this mnttcr. 1 mnv say , however,
that 1 did ask some tlmo airo for the leleiwu-
of the Anam ? and she wns released by onion t
the British government alter an Inquiry Into
the facts. I do not know as It would bo
proper to say hho was released because I
asked II , but because , upon examination , It
was found that the seizure had been 1m-

propcily
-

made and that under the lawn and
terms of thu treaty she oii''ht not to bo licld ,

ICIIloil Ity IliH Puttier.B-
ALTIMOIIIJ

.

, Mil. , July tl. Henry Mycrp ,
an aged shoemaker , quarreled to-night with
Kls son Henry , over n small amount of-
money. . The son Mruclc his father , and the
Inttur picked nn n knife anil slabbed his son ,
killing him. The tathur gave himself up-

.Jloavy

.

Klro. '

MOUNT WASIIINOTO.V , X. II , , July 0 Tlio
forest lire In Now Xeulnnd is still burning.-
It

.
Is icported that eight houses have been

consumed besides n Inrgo amount of cut
wood. U will bu Impossible to put the tire
nut until theio Is n heavy rain. 'Ihe loss la-

cstl mated nt SfX000.)
_

Beware of Scrofula *

Scrofula Is probably more general than any
other disease. H la Insidious In character ,
nnd inunlfcstM itself hi running cores , pustular
eruptions , boils , swellings , enlarged Joints ,

absccsscs.soro eyes , etc. Hood's Biirsaparllln
expels all trace of scrofula from the blood ,
leaving It purp , enriched , ami healthy.

" I was (severely aflllclcd vtllli Bcrofuln , and-
over a year had two running sores on iny neck.
Took five bottles Hood's Hampailllu , ami am-
cured. . " 0. K. LOVIMOV , Lowell , Jlasu. ;

C. A. Arnold , Arnold , Mo. , hail scrofulous
eorcs for mvcn years , spring and fall. Hood'i-
Saisaparllla cured him. tt j

Salt RheumIsono-
ottliftmo&tdlc.igTceablodlsoase'icaiiscA '
by Impure blood. Ills readily ctircil by Hood's
BarKuparllla , tlio front Mood purifier.

William Hplcs , Klyria , 0. , nuflercd greatly
from erysipelas and salt rheum , caused by
handling tobacco. At times Ida hand * would
crark open a ml Urn ! . Ho tried various prep-
arations

¬

without aid ; finally took Hood's Har-
eaparllla

- '
, ana now tayat " I amcntlroly well. "

"My don had salt rheum on hUhandianct-
on the calves of Ida legs. Ho toed Hood's
Barsaparllla and Is entirely cured. " J. U ,
Stanton , Mt. Yernou , Ohio. .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
bjrC I. II001CO.AHILtcaiUiIgw H U u-

.IOO
.

Doses Ono


